
FOR SAL H.8 CHoom ! dwcling on Pcitkoi. t.
15 do do do HUIount do
H3 do do do Martin do
12 do do do Jenkins do

25 ffliiildiii lots in s;ood loca
tion on easy terms.

Wynne, Ellington & Co. WJall and we will beglnd to show you anvof the above houses.
El. IT!LI USTG-TO-C-T 5c OO.

A ehildrea's ward ia to be opened ia
the mission hospital at Suchow, China,

World'a Bicycle Record Broken.

8as Frahcisco, Cal., May 1 J
and this is to be called the

Mary Black" ward, in honor of the Frank M. Brrne, of the Imperial bi

cycle club, has broken the world'slate Mrs. W. 8. Black.who organised the
Bright Jewels society of North Caro-

lina children who are starting the
record fo five miles. He made It in
19 13 1-- 3.

fond. K--
Rheumatism, onuralgia, pains in the

The U. S supreme court has de back or side, stiff neck, sore throat, ooo- - xxx? ooohcided that all officers and vara ia the tonsilitis, diphtheria, eamps and colic

EYEHIHG VISITO R- -

PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON,

(Except Sunday)

EVENING VISITOR PUB CO.
THE VISITOR, by carriers inthe city,

It cuts per month,

fnces lor mailing, $1 per year, or IS
cehti per month.

Office--UpU- lri over Mr. J. Hal Bobbitt's
Drag Store, and floor.

W. M. BROWN, B., Wg't,
Raleigh, H. C.

instantly relieved by Johnson s Mag

Indigestion, Billiousness,

Dyspepsia
And all stomach troubles are eared by

Pc P. Po
Prickly Ash.PokeRoot andPotanslam.

Rheumatism is cured by P. P. P.
Paina and aches in the back, shoulders,
knees, ankles and wrists are all at-

tacked and conquered by P. P. P.
This great medicine, by its blood-cleansin- g

properties, builds up and
strengthens the whole body.

Nothing is so efficacious as P. P. P.
at this season, and for toning up, in-

vigorating and as a strengthener and
appetiser take P. P. P. It throws off
the malaria and puts you in good con-

dition.
Abbott's Bast Indian Corn Paint

cures all corns, warts and bunions.
Burwell & Dunn, Wholesale and Re-

tail Agents, Charlotte. N. 0.

army and navy, as well asthe in the
militia while in the service of the netic Oil. Large bottles, 35 and 50

cents. For sale by John Y. MeRae,
United States, are at all times subject druggists

S Pare 5G
Drugs. 6

9 $

Fine

Cigars.It took the Missouri courts over a
to military law, and that court-marti-al

sentenees cannot be set aside or
or reviewed by civil tribunals on writs
of habeas corpus.

year to determine that a man who

killed his wife as not inssne.
OOOO-O-O-OO-O-OOO- Q OOOOOh

EditorFRED. A. OLDS, Londoners pay $10,000,000 a year GOODWEWS.XSenator Henry H. Teller soonded
for umbrellas.the keynote for the next republican

KiLlIfll, I- - C MAT tS. 1895. The Holidays have come aod gnenational campaign In Colorado in his A Houneliold Treasure with their pleasures and accustomed .

D V Fuller, of Oanajobarle. N Y,speech at the Bland stiver meeting at bustle. Now ii behooves us to turn
says that Ye always keeps Dr King's S. A. L. 'our attention ta
New Discovery In tbe bouse acd nls

The fact that London is again bay-

ing American securities ia una of the
bull faetora in the business

Denver. He announced that he
had east his last vote for any presi family has always 'odd(J the very

best remits follow its use: that be Cardiedential candidate who was opposed to
would not be without it.if procurnble. . . . .
tt A Dykeuiaa. rirugirfst, Oatekill, N , O 68 DO Q. TCI AlT'LinOs
I, says mat ur King's new .Discovery I

free silver or lukewarm in its interests
he did it with the knowledge that the
republican party of Colorado stood as

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.is undoubtedly tbe best cough rem I

edy; that he has used it Id bis family
Careful bnvem ui seed ehuuid kwnlfor elirbt years, and It has never rail-- .

If China now goes to work to intro-

duce American appliances and methods
of air iliaatton, aa ia reported to be her
intention, ahe will fare much better in

her next war with Japan.

one one man at nls bark. He then
said : "It is ft ee coinage or disruption ed to do all that is claimed for It. Why m mina two important items:

not try a remedy so long tried and
tetted. Trial bottles free at John Y ifor the national republican party In

1806. Which will you chooser" Quality &ff?d FrkcMacRae's drug store. Ret? alar slxe
50o and $1

I solicit the patronage of one and (

The departure of chief Arthur of .all lor the justiy celebrated and re- -

in kfpbot May 5, '95.
Trains Leave Ralelgti,
136 AM Daily, "Atlanta Special,"

Pullman Vestibule for Hen-
derson, Weldon, Peters-
burg, Richmond, Washing-
ton, Baltimore, Philadel.
pbla. New York and al
points north. Buffet draw
log room sleepers and Pall
man ooaobes Atlanta to
Washingtou, parlor can
Washington to New York
Pallmao Sleeping car Mod-ro- e

to Portsmouth.
11 81 A M-- for

liablethe brotherhood of locomotive engi STOCKS AND BONDS.

Corrected weekly by

The reeent aehierementa of Japan

hare led her to turn her attention to

wearing a treaty with Nicaragua,
whieh would aeeare marked privilege!
In the Nicaragua canal.

Bulsfs Garden
Secdo

neers for Europe has been the
signal for an attack on him,
emanating mainly from New
York labor unions. This attack has

WTNPB & Klliuqtoh.
Bonds. I HAL BOBBITT,taken the farm of charges quietly

made that he regularly "sells out" North Carolina 6s

Bid. Asked.

135 136
101 S-- 4 103
108 100

" 4

The temperature in New York was

lower early yesterday morning than it
baa been during the month of Hay
since 1801. Friday last was tae hot-

test day there in any month of Hay
since 1895.

W. N. C. R. 6
N. C. R. R.
City of Raleigh 6U907

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGIST AND SEEDSMAN,

BALEIGH, N. C.

103
110
109

Henderson. Weldon, 8uf
folk, Portsmouth, Norfolk
and Intermediate stations,
connects at Portsmouth
with BayLlne for Old Point
and Baltimore, with Nor
folk and Washington Steam
boat Oo., (or Washington
with N. Y. P. A N. R. R
for Philadel pb i a and points
north; also at Weldon with
Atlantic Ooast Line for
Richmond. Washington,

" " 6h,1887
Ral. Cot. Mills, 6.l 901

organixed labor whenever there Is a
great strike on. This he accomplishes,
it is alleged, through the medium of
his organization, which Arthur' e ten-

dency usually contriver to bring
out on top. It is asserted thU he

has a tendency to let the cat out of
the bag whenever any movements are
on foot in the labor world.

Car'gh Mills Co,6d,The I. 0. 0. F. was established 76 OOOOOO-OOOOOO- iStocks.
Citizens' Nat. Bank,years ago and at the time only nam 0 6 6

103
108
101
101
103

135
135
130
130
105
100
77

bered five members. Now it numbers Nat. Bank of Raleigh,
Com. & Farm. Bank, Daily:.' Pa-pr- e scripts OS .. $ $900,000 men and over 900,000 women

It has paid oat to widows and orphans Ral. Savings Bank.
Ral. Cotton Mills, old,
" " new,

pers ana
City

Directory.
something like $65,000,000. 6 a.KWiatty.A Stamps. 6OVER THE STATE.

Caraleigh Mills Co ,

100

90
100
103

65
60

" Phos. Works,
N. C. Car Co.,

60Raleigh Gas Light Co.
Raleigh Electrie Co.

The Memphis sound-mone- y conven-

tion will make a grave mistake if it
goes into a discussion of the banking
system, or any other side issue. It
should oonflne itself strictly to the sil-

ver question, which is the one of para-

mount importance at present.

Items of Much Interest 'Briefly
Collated.

In Rowan the grand jury has found
a true bill against Whit Ferron for the
murder of deputy H. C. Owen on the
20th of February.

Snow can be plainly seen for a dis

Washing Your

Clothes.
On of the most remarkable eases in

the annuals of medical history occurred tance of several miles on mountains

ntar Asheville. Very little dam-

age has been done to vegetation in the
in Brooklyn Saturday, in the birth of

quadrupeds the boys and one girl
of whom two boys are living. The

mother, a small, frail woman, died In days of old your good mother
did it and you had no fault to find.

valleys.

The residence of Mr. Amos M. Her
ring, of Sampson county, was destroyfrom shock. When itoomesto laundering your soil

ed linened by Are Sunday morning. The
After a lively discussion the tithing

system, or enforcement of the giving

Baltimore, Philadelphia
and New York. Through
sleepers Weldou to Ne
York ani with Scotland
Neck Branoh for Green-
ville, Washington and Ply-

mouth Pall'nan sleeper
Atlanta ty Portsmouth.

B 85 a, M Daily, "Atlanta Opeoial,'
Pullman Vestibule for So.
Pines, Hamlet, Monroe,
Chester, Clinton, tireen
wood, Abbeville, Athens,
Atlanta, Montgomery, Mo-

bile, New Orleans, Onatta
nooga, Nashville, Memphis
and h11 points south and
southwest Through Pall-ma- n

Buffet Sleepers and
day coaches Washington to
Atlanta, eonneoting direct-
ly at Union depot Atlanta
with diverging lines Pull-
man sleeper Portsmouth to
Monroe.

8 40 P M Dally, for
Southern Pines, Hamlet,
Maxtoin, Wilmington,
Wadesboro, Monroe, Char-
lotte, Llnoolnton, Shelby,
Rutherford ton, Chester,
Greenwood, Atlanta and
Points sooth

Trains' Arrive Raleigh :

6 80 A M Dally, "Atlanta 8polal,u
Pallinan Vestibule from
New York, Philadelphia
Baltimore, Washington,
Richmond, Portsmouth,
Norfolk and all points
north Parlor cars New
York to Washington; Poll .

man Buffet Sleepers and
day coaches Washington
to Atlanta.

8 85 P M Daily from
Portsmouth and point
north via Bay Line N. Y. P.

N. R R., also from
Greenville,' Ply month,
Washington and Eastern
Carolina points via Wei
don.Petersborg, Rlohuiond
Washington and points
north via Atlantio Ooast
Line, sleepers New York to

v Weldon . ; -

1 21 A M Daily, "Atlanta Special,'
. Pullman ' Vestibule, from

Atlanta, Athens, Abbeville,
Greenwood, Chester ' and
points south.; P oilman day
coaches and 'sleeper Atlan

one-ten- th of each member's income at

house was first broken into and rob-

bed and then set on fire and destroy-

ed, ssys the Wilmington Review. '

They have elected directors of the
bank of Tarboro : John P. Shackel

5r p p p Pimples. Blotchesthe southern Baptist convention at
Washington, D. C. Rev. D. B. Ray,
of St. Louis, criticised the system as

ford, president ; W. E. Fountain, vice

We Will Be a Mother to
You,

and the pel feet satisfaction we guar-
antee will make you think of those
happy days of old.

Discard safety pins!
Away with batchelor buttons!
The Oak City steam laundry sews on

buttons and tape.
OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY,

L. R. Wtatt,
Phone 87 Proprietor

"keeping books ith God." m PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

Sr and potasssum Catarrh, Malariapresident ; G. M. T. Fountain, attor-

ney, and Jams 6. Mehegan, cashierNo less than 4,000 immigrants ar
and will commence business- at once.rived at New York last Saturday, 3,000

Is the Greensboro water works comarrived yesterday and 15,000 were ei
pany a white elephant ? The Recordpected to arrive during the remaining
says the p'ant was offered at auctiondays of this week. These have arri

:Sg Makes

g: Marvelous Cures

in Blood Poison

Rheumatism

and Scrofula

last Saturday, but there were no bidvals are almost unprecedented during
ders. It is in the hands of the U, S.the last several days.

find Kidney Troubles S
A eaatlrel retaiOTSxl hj f.P.P,

""Prlokly Aab, Poke Boot and Potea- -
lain, the groatest blood partner on ejp

earth.
Aincnr. o.. July 91, 1891.

Btaesaa. IarrHAH Baos. , BaTannan. m
Oe. i Dia Bib I bought a bottle of 'awyoarP.P. P. at Hot 8prloca.Ark.,and -- S)
It haa done me more sood than three
months' treatment at the Hot Spring, 'saw
aend three bottles O. O. D.

. Aberdeen, Brown County, 0. aSt
Cakl.D. lehauaoau a?

tb off ) If SMy ctmtmt I here- - "aa
by testify to tbe wonderful properties
of P. P. P. for eruptions of the akin. I
suffered for aeTeral years with an

and disagreeable eruption oa
my faoe. I tried eyery known reme
dy bnt In Tain. until p. p. P. wa oaed.

court and some disposition must be
made of it.

Land Sale.
North Caroliiu, Wake county Supe-

rior Court. Before D. H. Young,
C. S. C.

H. M. Farnsworth, plaintiff, vs Fannie
J. Nicholson, James H. Boyd, col.,
and others, defendants Sale for
partition of land.
By virtue of decree rendered in the

above entitled special proceeding
pending in the superior court for

The report of another outbreak of
cholera at Meoca is confirmed from
offloial sources. Cholera prevails at The following are the delegates

from Charlotte to the Memphis sound
t P. nariflM the blood, tiatlcenp

tb . and aebiuutec, (Ives
itr-- kMksned emt, expel

'.' f UiKthptlnththnilhf, " " here (lokneM, gloom
if i '. Kultadt first prevailed.

Mecca and in the villages frequented
by the caravans of pilgrims in El money convention : Jno. L. Horehead,

C. W, Tillett, S. E. Linton, S. WittJHadji, "the land of pilgrimage." In
this region are the sacred oities of

- ; ,w Mndary and tertiary
'aod polaonlDR,

T'dtrla, dyspapala, and
Wake county, N.C., W. J. Peele and R.
O. Burton, commissioners appointed
by the court, will, on Monday, the

kowsky, D. A. Tompkins, Dr. J. F
Robertson, John E Oates, Maj. C

Dowd, Fred. Oliver, E. D. Latta, J. D

and am now entirely enred.
(Signed by) 3. P. JOHK BT01T. "J"',. , j. BaTaonab, OS. -- eaaaMseea and Medina. lotohoa, piriploa, old ohronlo afoera,

attar, ac&id head, bolla, erralDalaai.
The Southern Baptist sonvention ad Church, W. W. Ward, W. E. Ardrey,

, anCaweaarOwTwd. a
TuHmenf from QuitnforB4(rthTa.

Baevm.Tn., laeoary 14, 1898. ""2afnssaa. LrrPHAji Bao.riTjioih, a
A amiuum I have trldfi .am at'

. ooaama- - wa mar ear, wlttaoat fear ot
eoDtradletloa.tbat P. P. T. U the beat
blood partner In the world, and makes
pogltlre f dT and permanent oorea 'journed at Washington yesterday . Its B. M. Andrews and J. D. McCall.

next convention will be held at Chat
Ladlea whose sratem are pol P. p.iradlaeaof the akin, nsuaily rmm

kntfwa aa akin eanoer.of thirty yeara Jihg, and found great relief i IStanooga. Rev. C. A. Stokely of Wash.
At Trinity Methodist church, Dur-

ham, when the members did good
work to free their new church from

tloa. doe to menstrual trreguft
re peoallarlr benefited br the obI purlfteethe blood ana rem ora all Ir--

derful tonlo and bloml o leant ng prop-- MtaUon from the seatoi the disease
ertleeof P.P. P. -- Prlokly Ash, Poke end prerenu any epreadinr ft the
Boot and Potassium. aorea. I hare taken five or six bottle

Ington, will preach the annual sermon,
- with Rev. C. Durham, of Raleigh, as
alternate.

debt. The debt is about f15,000 and and feel oonSdent that another nraa
will effect has also relievedaonre. It

Indigestion114,333 50 of that amount was raiaed

3d day of June, A. D., 1805, expose
for sale and sell at tbe court house
door by public outery, to the highest
bidder for cash, all that tract of land
in Wake county, North Carolina, In
the corporate limits of the city of
Raleigh, on Lenoir street, and bound-
ed as follows: Beginning at a point
on the south side of Lenoir street, 80
feet from the point of intersection
with the east line of MoDowell street,
and running thence southerly parallel
with McDowell street 105 feet, thence
easterly parallel with Lenoir street
431--3 feet j thence noitherly parallel
with McDowell street 105 , feet to the
south line of Leaoir streets thence
westerly alone; the south line 43 1-- 8

feet to the beginning, and mora fully

me irons
. ' SramonaiDf Mo., Aog. 14th, 1893.

I oan apeak In the bigbeat terms otyour modiolus from mr own Dersonal

ta to Wash! ngton.
11 36 A M Dally from Wilmington:

Shelby, Lineolnton, Uhar
lotte, Atlanta, and point f
oath. '

No. 409 aod 40ft, "Atlanta Special,"
are solid Pullman veatlbuled trains,
composed of iragnlflcent dayeoachev
and palaoe drawing rooms Buffet
sleepers between Washington and
Atlonta without change, on whieb
there is no extra fare charged. , . I

For Information relative to sched-
ule, fcet apply to ticket aent, or A
J Oooke. 8. P A., RaUlgh. '

E. St. JOHN. Vice President. .

J. H. WIhdib, General Manager.
,; T. J. Ajdbbsos,. Gen'l Pass. Agent

V, R. UcBbx, Supt. Transportation.'

rmnhlaa Tonrs trnlT.
CAPT. W. It. BUST,by subscription. Col. J. S. Carr was

Attorney at jjaw.
'knowledge. 1 waa affected with heart
( disease, pleurisy and rbeaoaatlem for
85 years, waa treated by the very beat 17in the forefront, as he always is in a

r t
Book on Blurt ksbosm lor mi

oTetaoV'yVp
work of this kind. He and his family
together subscribed (7,500. , v

The people of Unicoi county, in the
eastern part of Tennessee, last night

. hanged and burned Gov. Turney in
efflgy at the county sent. The people

' of Unicoi feel particularly indignant
... because he partisan .' Investigating

committee threw out ten of the twelve

oheerfnllT sat It haa done me more
L! PPM AN SRO0...

A blear, soft, rosy complexion is the
good than anything I hare erer taken.
I oaa reeommend yonr medicine to allangerera of the above diseases.

MRS. M. M. TBABT.
PEOPRIETOBfl,

Uppansai's BlokyaaiiJa,Gt', Springfield. Oreea County, Ho.desire of every lady. . Why not . give
Johnson's Oriental Soap a trial. There
is nothing to compare with it as a

Bitra bargains in ! fnrnltore at
described in tk.i complaint. : ,

W.J. PEELE,
. B. 0. BURTON,
pel8Od Commissioners.

i
"districts in that county, three-fourt-

.
of the vote of the ; country being or

Stub.
Rhomaa A Maxwell. Bed lonnirea with

skin beautifier. Two cakes in a pack-
age, 85 cents. For sale by. John Y.
Maofiae, druggist. attMheable mattresses a speoialt. I PTJETTILL ft DUXIf. Wlolsale aod aHtt kgnU, OWloita, !f . 0.


